What an incredible journey!

From the beginning of our existence in 2017, when the Strider Education Foundation was formed, we felt learning to ride a bike should be an instrumental foundation that all kids deserve. Three board members were recruited and our IRS 501(c)3 status was set up. Our mission at that time was to deliver superior balance bikes and a proven learn to ride program. Our initial goal was to deliver the program to 12 schools/organizations.

In 2018, a formal kindergarten PE curriculum was created for a more structured program and the All Kids Bike® initiative was formed, which is a national movement to place kindergarten PE learn-to-ride programs into public schools using private donations and fundraising efforts. At this time, we also revised our mission statement to teach every child in America how to ride a bike in kindergarten PE class. We were fortunate to deliver the kindergarten PE learn-to-ride program to 37 schools in 2018.

We have experienced continual growth and delivered 96 programs in 2019, 126 in 2020 and 184 in 2021. At the end of 2021, we are in over 443 schools in all 50 states, impacting 77,000 students on an annual basis, with the potential of teaching over 300,000 students how to ride a bike over the next five years.

We are grateful for the support and interest in the All Kids Bike program. We thank all of our donors, because we couldn’t do it without you! Your support means the world to us, but it means even more to the kiddos getting bikes, helmets, and everything needed to learn to ride a bike! We look forward to what the future brings!

With Appreciation,

Lisa Weyer, Executive Director
OUR MISSION

Teach every child in America how to ride a bike in kindergarten PE class.
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JACK LYNASS
PRESIDENT
Board Member Since 2017

Jack has lived in South Dakota his entire life and has been managing banks in the Black Hills for 30 years. Since 1995, Jack has been the lead in three startup banks: Rushmore State Bank & Trust in Spearfish, BankWest in Rapid City, and most recently, the Black Hills Community Bank founded in 2009.

BRIAN KLOCK
BOARD MEMBER
Board Member Since 2022

Brian is considered one of the motorcycle industry’s most diverse and award-winning builders and is often referred to as the “Godfather of Kustom Baggers.” Brian credits his diversity to serving a small population with varied tastes and a need to customize anything that came through the doors in the early years of Klock Werks. Today Klock Werks designs and builds motorcycles and parts from a 7,000 square-foot facility in the heart of Mitchell, South Dakota and has 14 employees.

PAST BOARD MEMBERS
Greg Wick
Al Reiman
Nancy Busching
Matthew Seebaum
Rod started a little hobby project in 1982 that is now known as the Sturgis Buffalo Chip, where tens of thousands of motorcycle and music enthusiasts gather annually in early August for the world’s largest motorcycle rally.

“There are simply no better people than those on a bike. Life can’t get any better.”

In May 2021, Rene and Chris opened Pedal’n Pi, a woodfire pizza restaurant serving up bicycles. Their vision is to connect with their community, as small business owners, providing an amazing experience while adding more needed culture to the area by servicing, selling and promoting bicycles. Their love of cycling led to their desire to give more kids the opportunity, so they started a nonprofit, Living Life on 2 Wheels. They take in used bike donations and clean them up for the nonprofit to donate to children and adults in need. They also lead camps to teach and give the special needs community the adventure of cycling.
NATIONAL IMPACT

331,025
STUDENTS IMPACTED!
2018-2021

443
SCHOOLS FUNDED
2018-2021

NATIONAL IMPACT IN 2021

184
SCHOOLS FUNDED
2021

123,610
STUDENTS IMPACTED
2021

$10
TEACHES ONE CHILD HOW TO RIDE A BIKE

PROGRAM RUNNING IN ALL
50
STATES!

Number of active programs per state.
The All Kids Bike® Kindergarten PE Program provides a learn-to-ride opportunity packed with fun, gratification and success! Building upon a foundation of skills acquired in each lesson, students achieve milestones that guide them to the final goal of pedaling a bike independently.

Designed to be taught in 8 integrative lessons, the curriculum teaches kids the natural progression of learning to ride a bike. This program helps develop healthier and confident kids with an excitement for riding a bike.

**The All Kids Bike Kindergarten PE Program gives schools everything needed to teach children how to ride a bike.**

- Teacher Training & Certification
- 8-Lesson Learn-To-Ride Curriculum
- A Fleet of (24) 2-in-1 Balance Bikes with Pedal Conversion Kits
- Fully Adjustable Helmets
- (1) 20-inch Balance Bike for Teacher Instruction
- Support Plan & Resource Portal Access

Equipment provided to schools through this program has a lifespan of 7-10 years.
Changing the world doesn’t happen overnight...
In fact, Ryan McFarland, the founder of Strider® Bikes, didn’t even set out to change the world. He just wanted to share his passion for bikes and motorcycles with his 2-year-old son, Bode.

The Problem
Ryan was a bit obsessed with that passion…to the point of spending over $2,000 on traditional learn-to-ride vehicles (ride-on toys, tricycles, training-wheel bikes, and even a training-wheel-equipped motorcycle). However, as he observed his eager young boy trying to operate these machines, he realized that they were all too large, too heavy, and too complicated. Plus, they didn’t focus on the fundamental skill of balance. The solution was either to wait a couple of years for his son to grow or build him a better machine – so he created the better machine!

The First Strider Bike
Ryan stripped, chopped, sanded, cut, and welded on Bode’s little 12” bike until he came up with what would become the very first Strider Bike. It was super light, sized perfectly for Bode, and allowed him to put both feet on the ground. Bode took to the simple, lightweight machine immediately. Having such good control of the little bike boosted his confidence and advanced his skills quickly. People started noticing Bode riding his Strider around town. Ryan realized that it wasn’t just Bode who could benefit from his little garage creation; kids around the world could experience the same success, adventure, and freedom.

2007
The first Strider® Bike was created in Ryan’s garage.

2013
Strider 12 Pro was released.

June 2014
The Strider 16 and 20 Sport were released.

August 2014
Strider Rider Fund was created with a commitment to donate 1% of gross revenue.

2015
1,000,000 Strider® Bikes sold!

November 2017
The Strider 14x was released.

March 2017
Strider Education Foundation was founded and partnered with Strider® Bikes.
**Passion for Education**

We’re a passionate group of people, which is why we think it’s important to educate as many individuals as possible on how to ride a bike. We provide curricula and training materials that give schools, community organizations, and medical facilities the opportunity to provide the experience of life on two wheels. The lessons are an incredible way for Strider-certified instructors to successfully teach balance and skills to riders in an organized setting, in a way that creates a lifelong love of riding.

**Strider Education Foundation:**

With Strider’s passion for education, it was important to Founder and CEO, Ryan McFarland, to provide every child the opportunity to learn to ride a bike. So, the vision of a nonprofit organization was born. In 2017 three board members were recruited, Nancy Bushing, Jack Lynass, and Ryan McFarland, and set up the nonprofit IRS 501c3 status for the Foundation. In 2018, two more board members were added, Greg Wick and Al Reiman, and the All Kids Bike learn-to-ride program was formed, which is a national movement to place kindergarten PE learn-to-ride programs into public schools, using private donations and fundraising efforts. Each year we gain more visibility and credibility in changing the paradigm of PE curriculum. In 2021, we were successful in getting 184 more schools teaching kids to ride a bike and reached the milestone of getting the program running in all 50 states. From our beginning through 2021 we are proud to have 443 schools proactively teaching kids to ride a bike in PE class.

---

**ALL KIDS BIKE®**

**December 2018**
37 All Kids Bike® programs delivered.

**November 2018**
The Strider Education Foundation launched All Kids Bike®.

**December 2021**
184 All Kids Bike® programs delivered.

**2020**
126 All Kids Bike® programs delivered.

**2019**
96 All Kids Bike® programs delivered.

---
Out of every county in New York state, Bronx County is ranked 62 out of 62 when it comes to health, nutrition and physical activity. “Teaching in the Bronx has its ups and downs” says Benjamin Ferder, Physical Education Teacher at Lucero Elementary. “The area that I work in is a very impoverished area…there aren’t many parks, so we try to find different resources to get the kids more active”.

According to Renew Bariatrics, the rate of childhood obesity among kids ages 2 to 19 increased to 22.4% in 2020.

Every year the educators at Lucero Elementary try to find different resources to get the kids more active and to make strides to move the Bronx out of being ranked last.

“We are adamant that our kids are happy kids”, says Kattia Cuba, Principal at Lucero Elementary. “We believe with healthy eating and healthy living…they can become wonderful adults and learners.”

The goal was to get bikes into Lucero Elementary and All Kids Bike® was able to make that dream a reality, not only for the teachers, but also for the students.

2,000
STUDENTS IMPACTED
OVER 5 YEARS
“When we first showed the bikes to the students, they were all really excited,” says Ferder. “They couldn’t wait. They wanted to get on right away – they wanted to do something new for a change.”

“The bikes are so cool! I’ve never rode a bike before,” said an excited Lucero kindergartner.

Unfortunately, for a multitude of reasons, biking is not a big part of the day-to-day life for kids around Lucero. They may not be able to afford a bike of their own, or they may not have an adult that can take them to the park to ride. By having bikes in schools, it gives all kids the opportunity to learn to ride a bike and exercise.

Getting kids on bikes is important, not only for exercise, but also for transportation. According to the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, there has been a 50% drop in kids using bikes as transportation in the last 10 years.

These teachers have witnessed firsthand how the All Kids Bike® Kindergarten PE program builds confidence in kids that translates in a positive way to many other aspects of the student’s life, including in the classroom and at home.

Principal Cuba concluded by saying, “I think we are changing lives with this program. It tells kids you can do anything; nothing is impossible.”
Thanks to the generosity of our friends at Coca-Cola Consolidated, elementary schools in Little Rock, Arkansas and Nashville, Tennessee have gained the opportunity to incorporate an All Kids Bike® Kindergarten PE Learn-to-Ride Program into their childhood development and educational strategies. As a result of their foresight, thousands of kindergartners for years to come will now gain the benefits that are naturally associated with learning to ride a bike at a young age including mobility, confidence, active-living, socialization, and decreased screen time, just to name a few.

As the largest Coca-Cola bottler in the United States, including 11 manufacturing facilities, 60 distribution and sales centers, and their corporate office located in Charlotte, North Carolina, Coca-Cola Consolidated is living out their commitment to interact with and support community members within their 14-state footprint.

Following closely to their purpose statement of “honoring God in all we do, to serve others, to pursue excellence, and to grow profitably”, it is no surprise that service and generosity come to the forefront even in the midst of their daily business happenings.

All Kids Bike considers it a privilege to come alongside of Coca-Cola Consolidated as they are purposefully changing the educational and quality of life trajectory for many children’s lives by providing them with Kindergarten PE Learn-to-Ride Programs.
We have all heard the expression “big things come in small packages”. Thanks to April Royal and the Phil Royal Legacy Foundation, Florida kindergartners in Citrus County Schools saw this very reality come to life. What began as a simple quest for a single birthday bicycle, suddenly transformed into an elaborate mission to provide every kindergartner in Citrus County with the very same JOY-filled mobility, confidence, and all-around physical, social, and mental wellbeing that her son would be gaining too.

It was in a single moment, when an All Kids Bike® Kindergarten PE Learn-to-Ride pamphlet fell from her son’s Strider box, that April learned the majority of kindergarten children do not know how to ride a bike and that they spend over seven hours on screens daily by the age of 7. After wrestling with this newfound reality over a restless night of sleep, she realized a need through the lenses of her own children that was too important to simply overlook. April’s family had experienced the invaluable benefits that knowing how to ride a bike triggers – active living, running, swimming, being outdoors, socializing with friends and family, and time away from screens.

There was yet more tugging at April’s heart; bringing clarity to the need for action. In 2016, April unexpectedly lost her husband, Phil Royal. Phil was a respected civil servant, an admired citizen of Citrus County, and among his active passions was bicycling. Since Phil’s passing, the Phil Royal Legacy Foundation has been intentional to recognize and support numerous charitable needs. As the reality sunk in that the majority of American children do not know how to ride a bicycle and gain all of the associated benefits of having this life-long skill, she acted!

In 2021, the Phil Royal Legacy Foundation designated (12) Citrus County elementary schools to become the beneficiary of an All Kids Bike Kindergarten PE Learn-to-Ride Program from the proceeds of their annual gala event. Thanks to the shared vision and support of their friends and distinguished guests, the moment was a grand success. The generosity from the event made it possible for Citrus County kindergartners to experience the opportunity to learn to ride a bike, and all the associated benefits. This program will impact Citrus County kindergartners for years to come.

Thanks to April having heard the need and then responding to the call, kids are realizing big things really do come in small packages – like BIG DREAMS as they step into each of their tomorrows with confidence, mobility and health.
From the beginning of the All Kids Bike® Kindergarten Learn-to-Ride program, BikeNWA has been a generous supporter. They recently rebranded themselves as Trailblazers, a 501(c)(3) nonprofit formed in 2021 through the merger of NWA Trailblazers, an organization that has developed 300+ miles of multi-use trails, and BikeNWA, a bicycle advocacy and education focused organization that has led the region in advocating for active transportation.

They prioritize underserved populations’ access to trails, cycling, and active transportation infrastructure and encourage their use to create healthier communities. Through this belief, Trailblazers has been instrumental in helping with the All Kids Bike’s mission of teaching every child in America how to ride a bike in kindergarten PE class.

Trailblazers provide a matching grant to help schools in Arkansas get the All Kids Bike program. The only requirement of the school is to provide minimal data collection on the impacts of the learn to ride program. Trailblazers take their partnership a step further and are active participants in helping with school outreach, bike builds, and attending school deliveries.

All Kids Bike is so grateful to donors and partnerships like Trailblazers. Since 2019, thanks to ongoing support from the Walton Family Foundation, Trailblazers facilitated implementation in more than 60 schools, including matching grants for 19 schools to date. With more to come, Trailblazers continue to stress the importance of early bike education, committing match funding for up to 48 more schools through the end of 2023.

In the 2021-2022 school year Trailblazers have helped fund the All Kids Bike Kindergarten Learn-to-Ride Program at these Arkansas schools.

- JA Fair K-8 Preparatory
- King Elementary
- Western Hills Elementary
- Williams Magnet
- Meadowcliff Elementary
- Center Valley Elementary
- Crawford Elementary
- Dwight Elementary
- Oakland Heights Elementary
- Sequoyah Elementary
- London Elementary
- Ringgold Elementary
- Howard Perrin Elementary
- Angie Grant Elementary
- Caldwell Elementary
- Jonesboro Kindergarten Center
- George Elementary
- Parson Hills Elementary
- Reagan Elementary
"It’s amazing to see how transformational this experience is for the kids in my classes. I’m not talking about physical skills only; they are gaining tons of physical skills with this program, but I’m seeing emotional and social growth like nothing I have seen in my twenty years of teaching physical education."

Cathi Dallesander, PE Teacher, North Street School, CT

“I wish I had a video to capture their reactions. Every student was excited and so eager to try the balance bikes. The enthusiasm was catchy! All I can equate it to is a house on Christmas morning as kids are running to open up their presents! Honestly, this was the same vibe. I think the most important reason why we had so much positive energy toward these bikes is that all kids truly have a genuine desire to ride. I do believe that. These bikes give them the confidence that is so needed. The Strider Balance Bike is not intimidating, unlike a bike on training wheels."

Sue Sweeney, PE Teacher, Torrence Creek Elementary, NC

“This program has transformed my classroom into more than just physical education; it has taught my students how to set goals, how to overcome obstacles and push themselves past the fear of the unknown."

Gretchen Johnson, PE Teacher, Cleveland Elementary School, SD

“I DID IT!”

WHAT DO TEACHERS SAY?
I have had wonderful emails from parents about the program. It was amazing to watch students gain the confidence to ride a bike with and without pedals. The joy and pride the students gain from riding a bike really is priceless.

Amy Happy, PE Teacher
Line Creek Elementary School, Kansas City, MO

You have given kids who may never ride a bike, a great opportunity! And for years to come! They are learning to balance, to use both legs simultaneously, and independently. They are learning so much socialization and personal space.

Mary Savage, PE Teacher
Western Elementary School, Newnan, GA
## Total Revenue

**2020**

- **Total Revenue**
  - **With Donor Restrictions**: $255,031
  - **Without Donor Restrictions**: $428,471
  - **Total**: $683,502

**2021**

- **Total Revenue**
  - **With Donor Restrictions**: $877,626
  - **Without Donor Restrictions**: $33,002
  - **Total**: $910,628

## Total Expenses

**2020**

- **Total Expenses**
  - **Program**: $499,142
  - **Fundraising**: $63,708
  - **Administrative**: $7,786
  - **Total**: $570,636

**2021**

- **Total Expenses**
  - **Program**: $746,112
  - **Fundraising**: $77,454
  - **Administrative**: $23,175
  - **Total**: $846,741

---

**Total Assets**

- **2020**: $508,939
- **2021**: $436,126

**Total Liabilities**

- **2020**: $136,700
- **2021**: $0

**Net Assets**

- **2020**: $372,239
- **2021**: $436,126
**TOTAL ACTIVE ALL KIDS BIKE® PROGRAMS**

*IN THE UNITED STATES*

 anál *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOLS FUNDED**

*FOR ALL KIDS BIKE PROGRAM*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL NUMBER OF STUDENTS IMPACTED**

*OVER THE NEXT 5 YEARS*

 anál *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25,810</td>
<td>55,705</td>
<td>125,900</td>
<td>123,610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDENTS IMPACTED**

*OVER THE NEXT 5 YEARS*
2021 Donors

Organization Donors

AFT
AIM Volleyball
AJB Partnership
Alvin Ord’s Sandwich Shop
Amazon Smile
Ameriprise Financial
AmeriTrade
AP Express
Avera
Awesome Adventures Colorado
Bank of the San Juans
Bellator Titans Motorcycle Club
Benefit Disbursement
Bentonville Bella Vista Trailblazer’s Association
Better Buzz Coffee
Bicycle Colorado
Bierman Backflow Service
Bike Company
BikeAthens
Bikers Against Bullies USA/PlatypusCo
Black Hills Community Bank
Blackbaut Giving Fund
Bluefin Software
Blue Ox Studio
BNSF Railway Foundation
Boger PTO
Box Components
Brian and Nancy Jackson Family Charitable Fund
Brian Lopes Inc.
Brinson Elementary School PTA
Buffalo Chip Campground
Caroline Elementary PTA
Chapman University
Chastain’s Office Furnishings & Supplies
Chiloquin Visions in Progress
City and County of Denver
City of Charlotte
Climate Control Systems
CoBank
Coca-Cola Consolidated
Community Foundation of the Ozarks
Conn Farms
Consumer Research Solutions
Conti’s Dockside
Country Financial
Crankbrothers
Custom Wheels
CycleBar Castle Pines
Daffure
Dakota Crop Consulting, Inc
Dakota Insurance Solutions, Inc
Dave Roberts – Century 21 Krogman & Co.
De Smet Coalition
Delta Health Alliance
Deubrook Booster Club
DG Rider
Don Larson Dentistry
DonLee Salon
Double Down Charity Bikes
DTB Investments Inc
Eco Solar, Inc.
Edwards Motorsports
Eichler Hearing Center
Employees of Miedema Sanitation
Essentia Health
Everett Buick GMC
Express Mart Community
Family Power Sports
First Bank & Trust Community Fund
First State Bank of Roscoe
FIXEhardware
Flagstaff Bicycle Revolution
Flowery Patches
Flying Pistons
Gaucho Collective
Hall Booth Smith, P.C.
Hamil Building Center
Hase Plumbing, Heating, & AC, Inc
High Point Roofing
Highlander Foundation
Hollywood Electrics
Home Service Oil Company
Hoss’s Steak and Seafood Ebensburg
Hotface Mechanics Inc
Hub City H.O.G. Chapter
Hustle 43 Sports
HWY 55 of the Virginias LLC
Island Roasters Coffee
J & D Masonry
JCREMC
John Sieh Insurance Agency
Josh Adams Group Keller Williams Realty
Judge’s Sports Corner
Kansas City Recreational Center
Kasidonis - KCC Heating and Cooling
Kaspien
Keep It Stored
Klock Werks
Laguna Beach Cyclery
LAMBS Edge Screen Printing
Lance Strategies
Leland Presbyterian Church
Leola Community
Liberty Oaks PTA
Lincoln Park BMX Association
Longnecks LLC
M & M Transportation
MACC Racing
Malcolm Smith Motorcycles
Mark Satkiewicz Memorial Fund
McCormick & Associates of Middletown
MDU Resources Foundation
Memorial Medical Center
Merck Foundation
Miedema Sanitation Inc
Mockridge Farms
Modern Woodmen of America
Modernize LLC
MTB Saloon
Network for Good
Ninja Mountain Bike Performance
North Thurston Education Foundation
Norvado
Office of the City Clerk – City of Los Angeles (LAUSD)
Okmulgee Board of Education
Old Essex Estates
Osswald Consulting
Outdoor Dynamics
Patterson Dental
Pearl Izumi
Penobscot Veterinary Services
Phil Royal Legacy Foundation
Pretty & Painted Salon
Price Surveying LP
Project Blue Zones (National Vitality Center ACH)
PTA PS Z12
QBQ
Radical Rick
Ray Drea Studios, LLC
Red Dog Coffee Roasters
Recession Charitable Foundation
Restoration Roofing
Riders for Striders
Rob Dollar Foundation
Rodeos Pizza & Saladeria
Roscoe Community
Rouge Advocate
Rouleur Brewing Company
Rush & Company
S & S Rentals
Sander Rentals, LLC
Scull Construction Service, Inc.
Shagan Pit
Sons of Italy Lodge 310
SORBA Athens
Sound Bikes & Kayaks, Inc
Southern Hill Vet Hospital
Splitter Designs
St. Mary’s Catholic School PTO
StargazerWFC.com
State of Kansas
Stevens Carpet One
Stone Lonesome Motorcycle Club
Suiter Swantz PC LLO
The Blackbaut Giving Fund-Synchrony
The Dobbs Charitable Fund
The Fifth Time, Cambridge MN
The Russell and Bornstein Family Charitable Trust
The Sons of the American Legion
The Well
TNT Flooring
Twin Oaks Dairy LLC
Vanguard Charitable - Motorcycle Cannonball
Velo Garage
West Shore Foundation
Western Ag Crop Insurance Services
Yamaha Outdoor Access Initiative Grant
Yampa Valley Community Foundation
Zach’s Bikes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Ackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Ackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gia Adornetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Ahrens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Alcala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayson Allam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcy Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Allensworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickel Alleyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Allsop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Almers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Altman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Ambroske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Anastas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Lisa Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Lisa Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry &amp; Amanda Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filardo Anita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew &amp; Kate Anson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Antczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anthes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Anuzelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Apelgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Arata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrey Aristia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalom Arkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Arkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney-Jo Arrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Asprey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alessandro Assanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris &amp; Laura Atkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Aull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binky Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis Ayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Babcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Bacon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Baez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Bagby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahsaan Bahati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan &amp; Jennifer Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron &amp; Janet Bainbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Baltzerse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Balzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike &amp; Jean Bandfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Bangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Barb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Barbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Barcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Barkell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Barnhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo X Barreto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Barrientos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire &amp; Chad Barutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJ Battalio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Battista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Batts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Beard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augie Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt &amp; Colleen Beckdolt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Donna Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Becker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Bellem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Belk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy &amp; Mary Belkady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate &amp; Jay Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Bender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Benford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Benford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt Bjorkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britany Bergstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Berlangero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luis Betances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Beverly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Biagini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginni Biggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids on Bikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Blackmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaun Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Bodner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Boehmke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Boggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Bohling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Bolden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Bostrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarik Boor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valarie Bordenkircher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Boschee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bossemeyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Bostrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Bowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Boyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Braddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessi Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Bradford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Branham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans B Brasfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Bazes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elanna Breed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanita Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodlyn Brenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Breschini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen Brodie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris &amp; Steve Broekemeier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collette Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristal Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Brumbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisia Brunson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Brust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke &amp; Colleen Bsharah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Buckland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Buehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Buffalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Buehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Buehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Burkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Burnham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Burr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Butwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal &amp; Gregory Busath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan &amp; Elizabeth Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Butitta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve &amp; Mary Butts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady &amp; Kimberly Byram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Caine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Callhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Callahan-Hyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Camunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Canterbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelsea Carbonell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris &amp; Rachel Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele &amp; Sid Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Caslin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Cason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Cassio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Castelluccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Castillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Castillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseanne M. Catania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridye Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim &amp; Ella Cecil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Cence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeke &amp; Katie Cernea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choi Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declan Chance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara &amp; Jeff Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Chavez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Chen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Chevoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Mary Christensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Ciejek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Cirocco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Smith &amp; Emily Clapham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Clausen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava M. Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsie Cnare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Cochrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer &amp; Jill Cody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Coffey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syd Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Collis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Colon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Collon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Combs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Comouche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Comstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Conley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dena Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lou Corbo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Cornelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn Cowan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Cowsert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donavan &amp; Jeanette Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Crandell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Creasee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Creighton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Criss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Criss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Crist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Crouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amira Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate &amp; Dane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianne Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Daniely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dortha Darden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roslan Dasari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather &amp; Jimmy Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Mary Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Davison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Kristine Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Dayvault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drea DeAngelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Debra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Degen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revel Degen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabitha Degen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucinda Denkenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott DeRycke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Janet Deskos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie DeVito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Devito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Devitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Kuri &amp; Tyler Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd &amp; Raeanne Dewitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan P Dick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dillard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Ditz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ann Dobbyn
Aaron Dockendorf
Deanna Dodd
Matt & Krispy Dodson
Frank Doerfler Jr.
Marylou & John Domino
Geri Donahue
Jessica Donnelly
Beth Dority
HB & ML Dorris
Julie & Charlie Dorsey
Sarah Dorsey
Nicole Dugan
Clyde Douglass
Frank Dowling
Mark Draper
Chelsea & Johan Dreyer
Chris Drozdowski
Kathie Drucker
Kyle Dubbert
Ben Dudine
Todd Dudley
Kevin Duke
Barbara Dunlap
Paul Dunlap
Arleena Duong
Marie Gladys & Dupuy
Brennan Dustin
Katie Dutta-Filley
Bill & Amy Dykehouse
Kimberly Dylewski
Stella Eargle
Daynell Earhart
Donna Eastley
Corey Eastman
Britt Eckerstrom
Nicole Eckert
Heather Edwards
Steve Ehret
Kate Eissinger
Erin Eldermire
Michael Eldridge
Jeff Elghanayan
Nicole Elliott
Julie Elverson-Twilley
Don Emde
Jen Emly
Jeff & Becky Engel
Amber & Eb
Kayla Epley
Edardo Erbs
Nicole Erickson
Henry Ericson
David Ertl
Josh Sherwin Esfahani
Jennifer Esparza
Abhinay Eswarappa
Bob Everley
Nicole Fainsan
Chuck & Karin Falkenstein
Ashley Family
Aylmer Family
Bache Family
Bart Family
Bassett Family
Beck Family
Benemito Family
Brison Family
Brown Family
Butler Family
Carpenter Family
Casilin Family
Catello Family
Côté Family
Corn Family
Danino Family
All Kids Bike
Danino Family
Coté Family
Catello Family
Côté Family
Corn Family
Danino Family
Dash Family
Elliot Family
Finnegan Family
Forrest Family
Glogowski Family
Harrison Family
Hatch Family
Hearn Family
Heits Family
Heyse Family
Hill Family
Hinton Family
Howard Family
Huang Family
Hugenbruch Family
Ideus Family
Ippolito Family
Kaltenbach Family
Kearney Family
Keegan Family
Kim Family
Kiser Family
Koller Family
Kordy Family
Laesch Family
Lentz Family
Linus Family
McCarthy Family
McKinney Family
McMaster Family
Meyer Family
Millett Family
Moeller Family
Nobl Family
Noel Family
Noonan Family
Norton Family
Oster Family
Otinsky Family
Otterson Family
Overby Family
Pagnoni Family
Payne Family
Perez Family
Perkin Family
Phillips Family
Spady Family
Robinson Family
Rudnick Family
Samtman Family
Shanks Family
Shaw Family
Sinclair Family
Sulpizio Family
Terrio Family
Texas Marcks Family
Thongyong Family
Troy Lee Family
Wiessinger Family
Wisler Family
Yagnow Family
Yue Family
Jennifer Fandel
Bryon Farmer
Viola Farmer
Corey Farrow
Mishelle Farboy
Diana Faulhaber
Jeff Del Favero
Joanne Federico
Kevin Feeken
Dennis Feeney
Susan Feinsilver
Jordan Feld
Sarah Feldt
Jane Felisko
Mandy Fellows
Stephanie Feltch
Kim Felton
Tom & Shelly Fetsco
Josse Figueroa
Denise Filo
Mary Finch
Heather Finn
Tommy Finnegan
Karley Fischer
Heather Fitzgerald
Jona Fitzgerald
Charles Flemming
David Fleming
Kevin Flowers
Tom Foyd
Zen Foggie
Cathy Ford
Rachelle Ford
Brannon Forrester
Michael Forster
Raymond Found
Kay Foust
Laura Fowler
Kathryn Franca
Doug Freaney
Bryan Frank
Mark D Frazier
Ingrid Freeman
Rob Freudenberg
Stacey Frey
Tiffany Frey
Teresa Friedlander
Ben Frizzell
Felicitas M Funke
Cheryl Gallagher
Lynda Gallagher
Adam Galland
York Galland
Jason Gallant
Nick Gallegly
Matt Galvin
Aidan Gamez
Ray Gamez
Vincent J. Garcia
Wilson Gardner
Rachel Garnett
Carlos Garzón
Lisa Gavin
Lisa & Paul Gearhard
Andrew & Mary Jo Gerster
Jared Giesby
Julie Gillette
Megan Ginter
Bruce Girrell
Gail Gladden
Brent Glann
Robert Glass
Karl & Andrea Glover
Shae Glover
Allen Goins
Sheila Lynch
Steve Goldstein
Megan Golliher
Michael & Judy Goltzer
Canuto Gonzalez
Dolores Gonzalez
Evelina Gonzalez
Christina Gopal
Amy & John Gorlinsky
Drew De Grado
Timothy Graham
Betsy Gram
Lisa Grant
Cindy Granthan
Juanita Graves
Coleen Gray-Turner
Josh Green
Marisa Green
Meagan Green
Megan Greene
Deb Greiner
Jeremy Griffith
Jen Grobengieser
Lucy Gromowsky
Derek & Leslie Grotteker
Francesca Grounds
Donald Gruner
Duarte Guedes
Jennifer Guiffr
Kevin Guier
Lisa Gunderson
Brynn Gustie
Alison Guy
Amy Haggart
Deanna J Hahn
Dominic Haigh
Caressa Hakenson
Ian Hakenson
Olivia Hakenson
Carol & Gil Hamilton
Stephanie Hammond
Linda Hanneke
Judeanne Hanover
Evelyn Hanson
Chuck Hansuld
Amy Happy
Matt Harmon
Stephanie Harper
Erin Harrington
Cruz Harris
Penny Harris
Evan Harrison
Sophia Harrison
Stephanie Harrison
Haley Harshbarger
Betty Haslip
Janet Hass
Kevin Hastings
Rachel Hauch
Thomas M Hayes
Brenda Hazlett
Jessie Heocotta
Erik Hedrick
Marty & Kay Heise
Alice Helms
Daniel & Sarah Helms
Levi & Rhiannon Hendrickson
Jill Henkenius
Ashley Herb
Hannah Herman
Brian Herrel
Vincent Herr, MD PC
Elise Herzig
Nancy Hetterly
Vinicio Hidalgo
Misty Hildebrandt
Rick ‘Woody’ Hill
Tara Hill
Hudson Hilliard
Jim & Patti Hingerton
Eli & Ellie Hinton
Hank Hinton
Judy & Danny Lee Hinton
Denise Hiser-Ruddick
John Hitz
Ryan Hitz
Rob Hocking
Lori Hodgins
Lynsey Hoefi
Diana Hof
Thomas Hoffar
Michelle Stronczek
Frances Strosser
Erica Sturman
Amy Sucheski-Drake
Courtney Suggs
Jaysean Sullivan
Katherine M Sullivan
Mckenzie Summers
Christopher Summer
Ann Supa
Jessica & Samantha Swart
Timothy Swartz
Ty Swartz
Lisa Swett
Cheryl Swoyer
Mark Tamanaha
Holly & Tana
Mariuxi Taranto
Angie Tarbox
Kristen Tarsievicz
Paul Tata
Colleen Taylor
Kristina Taylor
Louis Taylor
Nate & Brandi Taylor
Susan Taylor
Kelly Teegarden
Hilde Terpeluk
Frederick J Tetterton
Santina Thelen
Jason Theodore
Mike & Nancy Theodore
Adams Thomas
Megan Thomas
Dianne Thompson
Joseph Thompson
Mary Thorp
JC Thunderegg
Steve Tippett
Alena Tkach
Laura Tobin
Greg & Libby Todd
Melissa Todi
Marsha Tony
Erin Toohill
Todd Toth
Debra Tracton
Calvin & Silas Traeder
Kristen Trammell
Benjamin Tran
Rob Travis
Samuel J. Trechter
Douglas Treese
James Tribuzi
Pasquale Trozolo
Tyler Trueman
Alissa Tschetter-Siedschlaw
Fran Tutle
Michael Tullar
Matthew Tullo
Hunter Tumbleson
Omar Tutakhil
Kent Tuttle
Takafumi Uchida
Yolonda M & Aj Udvardy
Christine Uliassi
Ali Uslu
Linda Uttaro
Jacob & Antoinette Valdez
Peggy Valencourt
Laureen Valentine
Ruth Vansteenwyk
Angelica Vasquez
Margaret Vaughan
Mark Vaughan
Teresa Del Vecchio
Tabitha Vega
Jessica Verplank
Tiffany Verran
Ken & Cheryl Vescovi
Nonie Vetter
Karen Vetter-Graves
Art Veya
Ean Vickrey
Aerne Victorine
Amar Vodnala
Sarah Vogt
Pete & Mimi Voorheis
Shannon Wagenman
Judy Wagner
Art Veya
Ean Vickrey
Aerne Victorine
Amar Vodnala
Sarah Vogt
Pete & Mimi Voorheis
Shannon Wagenman
Judy Wagner
Danielle Wahl
Todd & LeAnn Walhof
Caleb Walker
Josh Walker
Tamara Walker
Michelle Wall
Cynthia Walters
JP Wares
Rebecca Waring
Stacy Warner
Austin Warren
Stephanie Wasley
Steven Wasley
Dan Watson
Maureen Watson
Jon Weatherby
Steven Weber
Chrisy Wegener
Neil Weinriech
Laura Winger
Bryan Werlemann
Kayla Wessel
Hayward West
Ron West
Margie Westphal
Lisa Weyer
Andrea Wharton
Sharon & Michael Wharton
Rosalie White
Ryan Whitmore
Sandra Whitney
Doug Whittle
Ashley Widdoes
Wendy Wiggins
Jason Wilbanks
Kelly Willett
Annabel Williams
Breiane Williams
Curt Williams
Don Williams
Glen Williams
Jennifer Williams
Rene Williams
Taneisha Williams
Dave and Kathy Willis
Hannah Willis
Aubrey Wilson
Derek Wilson
Fisher Wilson
Kelly Wilson
Lauren Wilson
Thad & Jan Wilson
Michael Winger
Celeste Winslow
Deb Winter
Jason Winterringer
Kenneth & Margianna Wissinger
Louis & Karen Witwer
Geri Wolf
Becky Wolfe
John Wolfe
Amanda Wollert
David Wood
Meredith Woodson
Anna Woodward
Matt Woolly
Sierra Wren
Jessica Wright
Hilary Yahner
Heather Harper Yates
Luckey Yates
Christopher Yip
Marianne Yost
Carley Young
David Yousling
Otis Zanders
Tony Zentil
Jim & Lila Ziegler
Deb Zisk
Linda Zubal
Hannah Zubel
2020 Donors

Organization Donors

Aiken & Scoptur, S.C.
Amazon Smile
Animal Medical Centers
B&F Enterprises
B9Creations
Bair's Indian Motorcycle & Powersports
BankWest
Benefit
BikeNWA and Walton Family Foundation
Bikers Against Bully's USA / PlatypusCo
Black Hills Harley-Davidson
Blackbaud Giving Fund
BNSF Railway Foundation
Boys & Girls Club of Yankton
Buffalo Chip Campground
Carlson Capital Management
Century Mutual Insurance Association
Champion System
CHOP
City of Mitchell
Consumer Research Solutions, CRS
Custom Dynamics
Custom Wheels
Dash Bicycle Shop - Providence, RI
Dollars 4 Schools - Santa Fe Community Foundation
Edwards Motorsports
First Premier Bank
Flying Pistons
Fremont Frameworks
Hartley Chiropractic
Hollywood Studio District Neighborhood Council
Home Source Realty, Inc
Jode, Inc: Dairy Queen
Klock Werks
Lander Cycling Club, Inc.
Lander Kiwanis Club
Lightner Sams Foundation of Wyoming
Line of Sight Surveying
Living Life on 2 Wheels
Madie's Motorsports
Madison PTO
Mitchell Convention & Visitors Bureau
Montana Dakota Utilities Grant
More Kids on Bikes!
Motorola
NAMZ Custom Cycle Products
Network for Good
North Country Supervisory Union
Old Essex Estates
Olympic Park Neighborhood Council
Optimist of Brookings
Pearl iZUMi
Perewitz Fall Foliage Run
Posner & Cord, LLC
Prins Insurance
Project Blue Zones
PSS2: Staten Island Federation of PTA
PT 62 PTA
Renaissance Charitable Foundation
Salisbury PTA Fundraising Efforts
Schulte TA & Company
Schurg Financial Services
SD Retailers Assoc.
Sioux Empire ABATE
Snow Deep Designs
Spoke N Sport
State Farm Neighborhood Assist Grant
Staten Island Federation of PTA's: PSS2
Steck's
Steven Lust Automotive
Strider Sports Int'l Inc
Sturgis Buffalo Chip's Rusty Wallace Ride
TCX Boots USA
Thrivent
Thrivent Financial
Top Step Sports
TrailTaker, LLC
Trips for Kids North Carolina
Tritonia Club
United Community Bank
Venus Rough Surface
Verda James Elementary School PTO
Wahiawa Fresh!
Wayne & Gaye Sander Family Donor Fund
West Fargo Events
Willis Family Foundation
Wilson Elementary PTA
YourCause LLC Trustee for Synchrony
Individual Donors

Destry Abbott
Nicole Abel
Hollis Adams
Sean Alexander
Laura Amundson
Ellen Anderson
Taylor B. Anderson
David Anthens
Brenda L Arce
Amy Arrick
Mark Austin
Michele Aziz
Kimberly Bailey
Mitchell Bailey
Dan Barker
Erin Barnhart
Mallory Baucoum
Cathy Bavaro
Lori Bayne
Matt & Colleen Beckdolt
Heather Beebout
Eddie Benford
Leah Benford
Maya Benford
Brittany Bergstrom
Jessica Bergstrom
Ken Bergstrom
Nicole Bergstrom
Elise Berkman
Marsha Berry
Dave & Kathleen Beste
Lynn Biggs
Nancy Blake
Jake & Jennifer Boerger
Elizabeth Boesiger
Angie & Kyle Bohling
Andrew & Sarah Boomgardnen
Roger A Bowles
Heather Boyses
Joel Bradley
Russel Brenan
Bridget Brennan
Erin Bromley
Emily Brown
Kim & Ralph Brown
Michelle Brown
Anya K Bruhin
Charlie Brumbaugh
Richard & Mary Bruno
Lake Bshar
Carson Bussell
Nataasha Bussell
Jaye K Butterfield
Kathleen Cafiso
Gene Calai
Ronnie Calward
Susan Caretti
Christopher Carter
Amber Chadwick
Duane B Chase
Chad Cheeney
Elizabeth Christenbury
David Christiansen
Matt Cirrocco
Dan Cooper
Blake Coretti
Ricardo Correia
Gloria Craig
Dana & Steven Cranfill
Jennifer Crawford
Felicia Creaser
Lisa Cronk

Eileen Curran
Walter Curro
Cathi Dallesander
Kristyn D’Andrea
Brock Davidson
Sheila Davis
Jenna Dees
Steve Deines
Jack DeMoney
Bernard J Diamond
Kat & Merika Dirk
Jace Doan
Brendy Dodd
Alicen Donovan
Timothy Doorn
Debbie Dayer
Kristi Drake
Randy Dreixel
Amanda Durkin
Lindsey Van Dusen
Cynthia & Lora Easterly
Nancy Edwards
Heidi Etemiller
Steve & Penny Elisaon
Eran Ellerbeck
Karyn & Greg Ericson
Steve Ertle
Bieltz Family
Boerger Family
Cenzoano Family
Lehn Family
Lilly Family
Mansoor Family
Sacheli Family
Schumacker Family
Siciliano Family
Toscanini Family
Vaillancourt’s Family
Vigneux Family
Wealand Family
Daiane Faust
Heather Fischer
Micah Fisher
Rhonda K Fort
Kay Foust
Christian Franca
Doug Franey
Judy Freeman
Mary Fried
Jean Friedley
Ben Frizzell
Susan Gage
Lauren Gamet
Sanderson Gardens
Jessica Giard
Debra Gikling
Sterling Giking
Alicia Gillen
Taylor Gillette
James Gilliland
Jennifer Giusto
Jackson Goldstone
Stephanie Gough
Mike & Sarah Graybill
Kathleen Greenwood
Selenda Grimes
LeAnn Gunnell
Cindy Guzman
Nina Gysgem
Kris & Kevin Hachmeister
John & Nancy Haefner
Thomas Halchuk

Jon Hammell
Brad Hamner
Kris Hampton
Ashley Handcock
Shelon Harrington
Tiffany Hartpence
Sara Heberle
Laura & Hector
Drew Hedin
Virginia Hennighausen
Jennifer Henrichs
Samantha Herber
Rachel Herrman
Misty Hildebrandt
Lori Hodgin
Dewey & Sharon Holder
Lynda Hood
Breleigh Hope
Shirley Howard
Kenny Harbar
Ted Huellt
Jessica Huettner
Amanda Hutcheson
Muhammad Huzaifah
Cindy Ireland
Christina Jacobs
Kurt Jacobs
William Jamerson
Connie Jander
Stephanie Jankord
Catherine & David Joichims
David Joichims
Russell Jodoin
Christopher E Johnson
Michele Johnson
Neil Johnson
Vicki Johnson
James R Rdmann Jr.
Sam Lightner Jr.
Jason Junior
Jessica Kading
Mark & Jane Kampfe
Bill & Cathy Karaffa
Kendra Karczewski
Brent & Amy Kastner
Byran Kaul
Michael & Ann Marie Keene
Donnie & Shelly Kenyon
Mark Keown
Pete Kerwin
Liz Kidner
Bob & Celia Kirkwood
Christine Kirov
Beverly Kishida
Marisa Klages-Bombich
Kevin Klapprodt
Jessica Klemm
Kelly & Sara Koenig
Tara Koenig
Matt Konenkamp
Brock Kowalchuk
Cheryl Kroese
Mike Kusiek
Susan J. Kyle
Kacee LaFollette
Martha & Mark LaLancette
Jack Ari Landry
Kari Lara-Murabito
Tim & Nancy Lau
Megan Lauterbach
Tara Leary

Lauren Lein
Mary Ellen Letsche
Donna Lewis
Wayne Lilly
McKenzie Lileygren
Suzanne & McKenzie Lileygren
Laura Lima
Kelly Long
Patricia & Robin Long
Robin Long
Bonnie Lott
Jack Lynass
David T Mackie
Kathy MacLennon
Holly Malcolm
Mike Maloney
Rebecca Maloney
Susie Marcks
Rick Markko
Ann Mason
Matt Massman
Colleen Matarico
Karen & Steve Matson
Paddy Mc
John McCarthy
Laura McCleary
Lacey A. McCormack
Alan McCoy
Melissa McCoy
Kate McDougal
Debbie McEwan
Joe & Sandra McFarland
Ryan & Kristi McFarland
Alicia McIntire
Brianna McKinney
Frank McNally
Peter McNutt
Brad Meehan
Josef Meehan
Greg Melka
Janet Merril
Karen Mersch
Joanna Meyers
Leah Millay
Andrea Miller
Marc & Audrey Miller
Matthew Millk
Cindy Mitchell
Laura Mohni
Lynwood & Sandra Monhi
Andrea Moore
Derek & Milli Moore
Gabe & Cindy Myland
Katerina Nash
Karen Naylor
Martha Neal
Phil & Deb Neff
Jill Nelson
Donna Nesselhuf
Nancy Nightengale
Dave Nuwave
Cameron Dates
Garrett O’Brien
Melissa Oliver
Joseph Owens
Nicole Page
Bess Pallares
Jill Parham
Melissa Paris
Beth Park
Bronson Pate
Chrisi Patel
2019 Donors

Organizations Donors

- Action Motorsports
- Amazon Smile
- Billingsville Cotswold PTA
- Black Hills Harley-Davidson
- Cascade Chiropractic
- ChariTREE Event
- Eugene Safe Routes to Schools
- Farm Services
- Flying Pistons
- Forest Products Distributors
- Ft Hill Collaborative
- Gannett Peak Sports
- Hermosa PTA
- Highmark Credit Union
- Honda Rider's Club
- James & Eloise Elmen Foundation
- Joplin Community Effort
- Legend Suspension
- Linn Area Credit Union
- Living Life on 2 Wheels
- MatSa Health Foundation
- Maven Optics
- MedExpress
- Mitchell Community
- Music City Indian Motorcycles
- Mylan Charitable Foundation
- Network for Good
- Northwestern Mutual
- Our Lady Catholic Church
- Peace, Love, Happiness Charity Ride
- Pineville PTA
- Polaris
- Polk City Chiropractic
- RASTA
- Robert & Rita Elmen Family Foundation
- Scheels
- Sioux Falls Area Community Foundation
- Sioux Falls Optimist Club
- SoL Vibe Ride
- South Dakota Gives
- Spoke N Sport
- Sturgis Buffalo Chip
- Sturtevants Limelight Bike Team
- Telos Academy
- The Bike Mill
- The Papoose Club
- Trips for Kids North Carolina
- TSI Harley
- US Synthetic Corporation
- VirnetX, Inc.
- Waltrip Brothers Charity Championship
- West River Foundation
- Wyoming Community Bank

- Dhara Patel
- Vihaan Patel
- Donella M Pauli
- Mrs. Peabody
- Katie Pekel
- Jenni Perry
- Judy Peters
- Steve & Judy Peters
- Nikki Peterson
- Julie Pfeifer
- Jane Pfeife
- Tom Phelps
- Steven J Piehl
- David Pierce
- Jay Pilster
- Susan Pitzel
- Elizabeth Poeppelman
- James Powers
- Peg Preble
- Janet Prins
- Carl & Patty Purhmann
- Stacy Putt
- Joe Radley
- Frankie Ramirez
- Diana Rebecchini
- Amy Reichenberger
- Evelyn Rempe
- Nick & Stacey Reuland
- Brett Rice
- Jack Richman
- Alexandra Riedman
- Al & Leann Rieman
- Barbara Riggin
- Rebecca Robbins
- Chris & Brooke Robertson
- Lisa Robinson
- Tim Robinson
- Susan Rojahn
- Kyle Lund & Allison Rooney
- Casey Rorvick
- John & Bri Rosemore
- Wayne & Sylvia Rossman
- Wayne Rossman
- Jeremy Rossow
- Dean Rotbart
- Joshua Rundell
- Emily Rybolt
- Stephen Salva
- Dayna Samela
- Dana Sander
- Tim & Cherie Sanderson
- Susy Sandoval
- Erica Schierholz
- Raquel Schlomer
- Greg Schmidt
- Dan Schramm
- Gregory Schwalje
- Lynelle Schwien
- Matt & Stephanie Seebaum
- Dan Seebold
- Kristi Sexton
- Nicole Shaffer
- Andrew Shim
- Janet & Dan Shinkle
- Jacy Short
- Tara Short
- Calvin Sievers
- Orna Silverstein
- David Silvia
- Joe Slagle
- Gayla Slaughter
- Krista Slensmons
- Pam Slomiany
- Nancy Smidt
- Ben Smith
- Brock Smith
- Holly Smith
- Jenn Smith
- Megan Smith
- Sharon Smith
- Patricia Sontag
- Harriet Sorum
- Rob Sorum
- Philip Soulaine
- Tony & Amanda Speed
- Tony Sportelli
- Chris Spud
- Celina Steidl
- Jared Steiman
- Marilyn Stemp
- Lauren Sterman
- Autumn Stocking
- Colleen Strassman
- Lois Sundquist
- Josiah Swanson
- Ellen Swensen
- Julie A Swenson
- Jenny Sza
- Shannon Talbo
- Jocelyn Tanner
- Sharon Terhune
- Natalie Thiex
- Patricia A Thompson
- Michael Thoreson
- Patti Thorp
- Donald G Tieman
- Ashley Townsend
- Chris Tralongo
- Samuel Trechter
- Diane & Bill Tschetter
- Jason Tschetter
- Rob Tschetter
- Abrienne Vierkant
- Audrey Villegas
- William Vollink
- Linda Vondra
- Todd Walhof
- Kendra Warhol
- Bryson Warren
- Richard Watson
- Peter Wenlof
- Miles Wenzel
- Greg Wick
- Louis Wigg
- Scott Wiggs
- Kelly Willett
- Breiane Williams
- Jim Williams
- Tom Williams
- Dick Winters
**Individual Donors**

Kristin Anderson  
Leah Anne  
David Anthes  
Daniel Arbuckle  
David & Elizabeth Arts  
Sonia Ashburn  
Tom & Michele Baer  
Jeannette Baker  
Patricia Baker  
Diane Banta  
Lisa & Miles Beacom  
David Beckley  
Audrey Bell  
Mark Blackwell  
Barbara Bouquio  
Leland Brown  
Anya K Bruhin  
Amber Buckingham  
John Buck  
John Callicrate  
Ronni Calvird  
Maureen Cashmom  
Bruce Churchill  
Melanie Cockheram  
Ellen Cole  
Wendy Conway  
Kay Foust & Jeri Costlow  
Nicole Craig  
Chris & Rene Creed  
Kristyn D'Andrea  
Molly Dent  
Karlyn & Mark DeBow  
Barry & Donna Degen  
Brittany Dorson  
Jeannette Driscoll  
Stephanie Duffy  
Krista Dugan  
Ryan Eberly  
Jodi Espinosa  
Brooks Family  
Campbell Family  
Costlow Family  
Fenner Family  
Kindred Family  
McEntire Family  
Murphy Family  
Salazar Family  
Stalker Family  
Traverso Family  
Megan Fazio  
Mack & Clancy Flavin  
Sonya Fleming  
Lynette Foster  
Ronald Foster  
Dari Friedley  
Julia Fudge  
Megan Galas  
Amanda Gaudinier  
Carolyn Geremia  
Mary Hefner  
Tiffany Hightower  
Leslie Holman  
Riley Hoselton  
Costlow Family  
Fenner Family  
Kindred Family  
McEntire Family  
Murphy Family  
Nicole Craig  
Chris & Rene Creed  
Kristyn D'Andrea  
Molly Dent  
Karlyn & Mark DeBow  
Barry & Donna Degen  
Brittany Dorson  
Jeannette Driscoll  
Stephanie Duffy  
Krista Dugan  
Ryan Eberly  
Jodi Espinosa  
Brooks Family  
Campbell Family  
Costlow Family  
Fenner Family  
Kindred Family  
McEntire Family  
Murphy Family  
Salazar Family  
Stalker Family  
Traverso Family  
Megan Fazio  
Mack & Clancy Flavin  
Sonya Fleming  
Lynette Foster  
Ronald Foster  
Dari Friedley  
Julia Fudge  
Megan Galas  
Amanda Gaudinier  
Carolyn Geremia  
Mary Hefner  
Tiffany Hightower  
Leslie Holman  
Riley Hoselton  
Marian Houseman  
Kate Howard  
Lindsay Hyland  
Leif Jensen  
Holly Johnson  
Sam Lightner Jr.  
Sarah Kabalkin  
Kai & Patty Kempen  
Annice Kennedy  
Isabel K Kennedy  
Kateri Kennedy  
Lauren & Hal Kennedy  
Marjorie Kleiman  
Steve Klein  
Stacey Krings  
Natalie Lalaguna  
DJ & Lori Lauf  
Dustin Lauf  
Sierra Kate Lilly  
Wayne Lilly  
Marissa Lincoln  
Robin & Pat Long  
Dori Berndt Madsen  
Jamie Marks-Loyd  
Steve Martin  
Joe & Sandra McFarland  
Ryan & Kristi McFarland  
Andrea McKinley  
Ashley Meier  
Duane Moise  
Kim Moore  
KC & Ali Mummy  
Steph Nesselhuf  
Amy Van Nest  
Kate Nobel  
Josie Olivers  
Grace Pai  
Jill Parham  
Zach & Bree Parham  
Debbie Parker  
Donna Pizzi  
Lisa Priaux  
Gianna Quito  
Edward Raff  
Diana Rebechini  
Katie Remm  
Mike & Connie Ritchey  
Tucker Rodgers  
Bruce Ross  
Dean & Talya Rotbart  
Jessica Sandrock  
Jed & Sandy  
Shannon Sager  
Cathy Schuman  
Amber Sela  
Myrna Serrano  
Krista Siemons  
April Smith  
Christine Snow  
Sharon Stapel  
Toki Stucky  
Sara Sundquist  
Gary Surdyke  
Karen Swenson  
Teresa Taggart  
Kasey Taylor  
Danielle Tierney  
Mike & Christine Traverso  
Elizabeth Kennedy  
Nicholas Vitek  
Anne Waldmann  
Matt & Denise Wrenick  
Christina Werkmeister  
Erin West  
Erin & Greg Westergaard  
Steth White  
Dick Whitehurst  
Christina Williams  
Pete Wolfley  
Ellen Wright  
Nesrin Yesiltas  
Zhiye Zhang

**2018 Donors**

**Organization Donors**

Amazon Smile  
BikeNWA  
Black Hills Motorcycle Museum  
Black Hills Powersports  
Bodies in Motion  
Costco  
Elen Foundation  
Honda Rider’s Club  
Klaprodt LLC  
Lampert Properties: Phil Lampert  
Leslie Prevish, Prevish Marketing  
Network For Good  
OrthoConnecticut  
Pinedale PTA  
Plains Commerce Bank of Hoven  
Progressive Bike Ramps  
Quality Bicycle Products (QBP)  
Rice’s Ruchmore Motorsports  
Ronni Calvird Agency  
Scheels, Rapid City  
Twin Timbers, Krull, Hill City Dental

**Individual Donors**

Alan & Jennifer Bainbridge  
Eric Bookland  
Brian Klock  
Jenny Lilly  
Myron Linde  
Ryan & Kristi McFarland  
Jacob Moore  
Brendan & Jonette Murphy  
Andrea Ronning-Johansen  
Craig Sharp  
Don Smith  
Marilyn Stemp  
Taylor Trask  
Ed Kowalski & Donna Turner  
Rod Woodruff
NATIONAL AMBASSADORS

National Ambassadors are a group of motivated and dedicated people that have been impacted by cycling somewhere along their unique journey and are passionate about impacting the future on two wheels.

In order to have the conversations we need with donors, policy makers, and other people of major importance, we must show there is national support behind the campaign. There is power in numbers. The more individuals backing the cause, the more leverage we have to turn conversations into donations and our vision into a reality.

HOW AMBASSADORS MAKE AN IMPACT

**SPREAD THE WORD**
Ambassadors share our mission through social media platforms, presentations, and word of mouth.

**ATTEND BIKE DELIVERIES**
Sharing in the joy of a bike delivery at a school is guaranteed to give anyone the feel-goods.

**START A FUNDRAISING PAGE**
Ambassadors can choose a school or area of interest and be the face and voice of their fundraising efforts!

**RECRUIT NEW AMBASSADORS**
Ambassadors recruit friends to join the movement and spread All Kids Bike awareness.
Rene grew up in a family-owned motorcycle business and, because of that, has always loved everything outdoors and two wheels. Chris is a master bicycle racer who enjoys road, cx, mtb, and even ventured into the gravel and tri world in 2021. The Creed’s have been a part of the Strider Education Foundation since 2018 and have helped fund All Kids Bike® programs in 8 schools in 2021.

"Children and cycling are what keeps our world turning and is how we will make an impact to be remembered and enjoyed for years past our own experiences." - Rene Creed

CHRIS & RENE CREED
Founders - Living Life on 2 Wheels
All Kids Bike Ambassadors

JODY PEREWITZ
Land Speed World Record Holder, Artist and Racer
All Kids Bike Ambassador

Jody Perewitz has become one of the most recognizable women in the motorcycle industry today. Jody has paved her way into history by becoming the first woman ever to jockey an American V-Twin powered motorcycle into the record books at well over 200 MPH. She currently holds 16 Land Speed Records, one of which is a World Record. Jody designs and paints motorcycles, helmets, tumblers, and more! She is following in her father’s footsteps with her passion for paintwork. The Perewitz name is world renown in the custom motorcycle industry for producing some of the most sought after customs. Jody became an All Kids Bike® ambassador in 2020 and has helped fund 4 schools.

BRIAN LOPES
4x MTB World Champion
All Kids Bike Ambassador

Mountain bike legend, 4x World Champion, and Hall of Fame Inductee, Brian Lopes is an all-around bike enthusiast. Lopes has had a 20+ year career as a professional cyclist and is considered “undisputedly the best all-around world-class cycling athlete,” by USA Today. Brian started racing at the young age of 4, going pro by the age of 17 and competing in the BMX circuit for seven years before turning his focus to mountain biking. Brian has helped fund 4 schools since he became an All Kids Bike® ambassador in 2020.

8,000 STUDENTS IMPACTED
OVER THE NEXT 5 YEARS

2,665 STUDENTS IMPACTED
OVER THE NEXT 5 YEARS

2,110 STUDENTS IMPACTED
OVER THE NEXT 5 YEARS
In February of 2022, The NASCAR Foundation and All Kids Bike® announced a partnership valued at a quarter of a million dollars that will bring Kindergarten PE Learn-To-Ride programs to 50 schools in the Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD). The second largest in the nation, LAUSD serves over 600,000 students in kindergarten through twelfth grade at over 1,000 schools. They have 500 elementary schools in need of the All Kids Bike kindergarten PE learn-to-ride program.

The programs will be used to help promote cycling, foster overall health, and give the children in these programs the chance to “experience the joy of two wheels”. All 50 schools will receive a fleet of 24 Strider Balance Bikes, pedal-conversion kits, helmets, a teacher instruction bike, and an eight-lesson curriculum, created for children to learn to ride bikes.

“The NASCAR Foundation is excited to collaborate for the first time with All Kids Bike,” said The NASCAR Foundation Chairman, Mike Helton. “Joining forces with programs that have core values similar with our own is invaluable. The Los Angeles market is home to many passionate NASCAR fans and a huge part of our greater racing community. It will be an incredible opportunity to give back and show our commitment to this area.”

“We’re excited about this partnership with The NASCAR Foundation” said All Kids Bike Founder & Board Member, Ryan McFarland, “Both organizations seek to improve the lives of children by increasing their health, but there's the added bonus here of accomplishing that goal by introducing a child to their first vehicle, a bicycle. And as seen time and again, that first vehicle becomes much more than just a bicycle in the imagination of a child, often becoming a fire truck, an airplane, or quite often, a racecar!”
Our partnership with The NASCAR Foundation includes a giveaway of a 2021 Harley-Davidson Road Glide FLTRXS customized by legendary racecar driver, Rusty Wallace, and son, Stephen Wallace, of Southern Country Customs. Southern Country Customs operates with only one goal in mind: to build the world’s baddest custom Harley-Davidsons. If it’s Harley-based and you can dream it, they can make it happen.

The bike giveaway is conducted by the Strider Education Foundation. All proceeds of this giveaway will go towards funding the All Kids Bike® Kindergarten PE learn-to-ride program.

The winner will be drawn and announced on March 11, 2023, during Daytona Bike Week.

To learn more visit www.AllKidsBike.org/motorcycle-giveaway or scan the QR code.
South Dakota is "home" for Strider Bikes® and the Strider Education Foundation. One of our goals is to get all of South Dakota elementary schools enrolled in the All Kids Bike® program, making it the first state in the nation fully teaching every kindergarten student how to ride a bike in PE class.

SOUTH DAKOTA

33% ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS RUNNING ALL KIDS BIKE PROGRAM

324 ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

106 SCHOOLS RUNNING ALL KIDS BIKE PROGRAM

218 SCHOOLS IN NEED OF ALL KIDS BIKE PROGRAM

BE A HERO
Donate Now!
Help fund a South Dakota school.
We are on a mission
to reach another **400 schools** in 2022 to teach more kids how to ride a bike in their kindergarten PE class.

There are roughly 54,000 public elementary schools in the United States. Just one school funded can impact the lives of hundreds of students annually.

**1%**

**ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS IN AMERICA CURRENTLY RUNNING ALL KIDS BIKE® PROGRAM**

**IMAGINE A NATION WHERE ALL KIDS BIKE!**

**OVER 50,000 OPPORTUNITIES TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE!**

Together we can give **EVERY** child the opportunity to learn to ride a bike.
WAYS TO GIVE!

Through the All Kids Bike® Kindergarten PE program, we’re on a mission to teach every child in America how to ride a bike in kindergarten PE class. The majority of kids today are not learning how to ride, not getting enough physical exercise, and simply spending too much time on electronics. Teaching kids to ride bikes can change all of that. It is the best way to get kids active, increase their health, and boost their confidence. We can do that with your support!

Every $10 donation teaches ONE child to ride, creating BIG wins for little hearts!

3 WAYS TO GIVE TODAY!

1. Give online at www.allkidsbike.org/give
2. Text BIKE to 20222 and give a quick $10
3. Mail donation to
   2221 N. Plaza Drive, Rapid City, SD 57702

GET MORE KIDS ON BIKES!
DONATE NOW